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Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
OtUWA until noon on Friday* tie 22nd 
S pfc. 1916, for the convey mce of 
His MpjeBt) 'a Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per wetk

Ovar Roral Mail rente No 1 from 
Wellington Station, \ .E. Island 

from 1st Jat nary next,
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be »e. n and blark forme 
of tend^jw b» WsiitoiLsL^li8 Poet

Ufc k VEJ ÜIBtlOU
Office of tl e Pest Office Tat^c^. r.

•tOiîtf F sngRAtt,
P at Offi ■« Inept et t. 

Post Office Iaipectot’a Office, •• .... .....
Cidiown, Ang 7 h 19i6. v v

Aag 9 b, 1916-31

atiiaiiM-Ejnfçsis if Cacaü 
Wesl M Eelfilaikn

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

-.o:-

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 2nd, 1916.

Any person who is thé stîé^.tad of a
jemily, or any nosle o<?er 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section cf 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan^ or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, g~n, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader. ,,

Do ties—Six montLe* residence open 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres sol-nly owned 
and occupied by im or by bis fatter 
mother, bod, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

Id certain districts a homesteader ii> 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his hemestead. Piict- 
$3.00 per acre

Duties— Must reside npoo U.e l.r me 
-jfclaad—-tit-pre-emptioo ai*; <nouthe he 

each -bf six'-ÿt-ar» from date of home-
lead entry (-.Deluding the time required 

a homestead patent) end cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhanetec 
bis homestead right and cannot obtaii 
a pre-emption may enter for a porch as-, 
ed homestead in certain dietricls. Prier. 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months in each of thr^e years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bous*1 
worth S3C0.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Mmis’er of the Interior

Fire Insurance
Tossibly froman orcr- 

sig.if or want of lhoug7d 

you hare pul off insur

ing,, or placing addi

tional insurance lo ade

quately protect yourself 

against loss by fh e.

ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
Jane 30, 1915—301

P.M
3.45 
5.0(1
5.45 
6.32 
7.00

9.57
10.33
11.15

Tues
&Sut

8.55 
9.30 
P M 
3.00
4.10 
4.36 
4.5 7 
6.00
7.10

4.15
5.04
5.25
6.00

A. M.
8.10 
9.50

11.45

Outward Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

A. M. A.M. A. M. P M. P.M. A. M.
11.50 7.35 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 11.40 10.15 10.26-1.15 8.30 “ Hunter River 10.36 9.20 9.03
2.06 9.02 “ Emerald Jet. “ 9.59 8.48 6.15 8.002.49 9.27 “ Kensington “ 9.27 8.23 5 303.30 9.50

P M
Ar. Summerside Dep. 9.00 8.00 4.50

.] Dec. Summerside - Si- ' 8.45 5JKLl.iM f-Srt tim * «-del
3,32 - . “ O’Leary « <*TW* *
4.40 “ Alberton JL 6.T9 12.55 *
5.40 ' At. Ttgnish 

rt--------- ----------- :---- Dep. 6.45 12.00

BURDOCK 
BL60D BITTERS

CURED

DYSPEPSIA.
Units, the stomach is kept in good 

shape spur food will not digest properly 
but wtil cause a rising and souring of 
load, s feeling of rawness in the stomach, 
parus in the stomach or a feeling as if » 
heavy ifeigbt were lying there.

Burdock Blood Bitters cannot be 
surpassed as a cure for dyspepsia an* a# 
its allied troubles.

Mr. James *. Burn,. Balmoral, N.S., 
writes: “About two years ago I was badly 
troubled with dyspepsia, and could not 
get any rthef. I tried mort everything, 
not esta the doctors teeming to do me 
asr good. One day a friend told me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, as he had 

- ' • • I did so. and by the
gone! Ml better.

Justice Ænd Right. classes and persons;
______ with absolute arithmetical equal- tion ususfructus,

ty all round, but according to- servitus, of the

not indeed for our purpose

Thnr. & 
Fri.

8.55
9.50

Tues. 
& Sat

6.30 
7.25 
A. M.
6.50 
8.40 
9.17 
9.47

11.15

A. M
8.50 

10.00 
10.80 
11.10

Dep.
Ar.

Emerald Jet, 
Cape Traverse

Ar,
Dep.

Tues.
&Sat.

P. M. 
8,35 
8.00

7,50
7.00

Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 9.45 5.50
- -v ’ Mt. Stewart “ 8.35 4.10« Morell 8.07 3.24

“ St. Peter’s “ 7.44 2,50
Ar. Souris Dap, 6,40 1,25
Ar. Elmira Dep. 5.30

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar. 8.35 3.50
: “ Cardigan 7.40 2.39

“ Montague 7.16 2.10
Ar. Georgetown Dep. 6.40 1.30

P. M. 
3.10 
4.25 
5.55

Dep. Ar.Charlottetown 
Vernon River “

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

A.M.
9.45
8.31
7,00

P.M
5.35
4.01
2.00

FARMERS

The Seventh Commandment is 
“Thou shalt not steal," and direct- respective merits. The virtue 
ly and explicity forbids theft, but which should regulate the dis- 
iaiplieity it commands us to tribution of burdens and re
observe justice in our dealings wards among its subjects bj- 
with others, writes Rev. W. J. the State is called distributive 
M. in the Providence “Visitor.’ (justice. To such as have com- 

TUe word “Justice” is used in J «flitted crime and- injured the 
a variety of senses, but here it is common weal the State metes 
used in its strict meaning to j out condign punishment accord- 
designate the moral virtue which *ng 48 vindictive justice demands.

__  „ dyspfcpri*.'
1.81. Is manutaetored onty by Tbe 

T- Milbuio Co.. Limbed. Toronto. Ont.

inclines its possessor to give to 
every one his due or his right.

The habit of giving to every 
one his due from principle be
cause it is right and proper is 
obviously a virtue, and it is a

for t$S immediate motive is not 1 A083 5 so called. Whatever
God, but the natural honesty and! v*ew be taken we must allow 
uprightness of so acting. Justice that in commutative-justice alone 

a moral virtue which resides in «* there a perfect distinction be-
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

On the last day of school 
prizes were distributed at Peter’s 
school. When the little boy re
turned home the mother was 
entertaining callers.

‘’Well, Peter,” asked one of the 
callers, “did you get a prize T 

“No," replied Peter, “but I got 
horrible mention."

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re 
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

A NII
■w v-«>

STOCK N|EN
**-<VtH* «-s*.*-». D-vk, » >

I

Why don’t you buy something 
at ray table ?" demanded the girl 
at the parish fair.

“Because I only buy from the 
homely girls," said the man. 
“They have a harder time mak
ing sales.”

The girl was not offended, and 
he worked this right down the 
lino.

BEWARE OF WORMS'

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worn, 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid oi 
these parasites. Prie-- 25c.

We have a large supply of
Servant (from next _ door)— 

Please, mum, missus sends her 
compliments, and will ye let 
your daughter sing and play the 
piano this afternoon ?

Lady—Why, certainly. Tell 
your mistress I’m glad she like- 
it.

Servant—Oh, it isn’t that 
mum; she’s expecting a visit frou 
the landlord, and she wants som 
excuse for asking for a reduetioi 
of the rent.

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Check Books 

Dodgers

Bioks of HardHole
Letter Heads

Receipt Books

Posters

Tickets

On hand which we are selling 
at lowest possible prices.

Brail, Middlings, Oil Cake, Cracked 

Corn, Cornmeal, Linseed Meal, Calf 

Meal* Cotton Seed Meal, Molassine 

Meal, Shorts, Feed, Flour, Cracked 

Mixed Grain,. Wheat for Feed, Hay, 

Oats6 etc.

Poultry Supplies
Wholesale and Retail.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Die peps ia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging 
as. Price 25 cts.

Live the true life of a n 
today. Not yesterday's life only 
lest you become a murmurer ; no 
tomorrow's, lest you become 
visionary; but the life of today 
with happy yesterdays and 
confident tomorrows. — Fathe 
Faber.

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

There is a difference of opinion 
among Catholic writers as to 
whether legal, distributive and 
vindictive justice, which we have 
grouped together under the name 
of social justice, are really subor- 

TüSy m suriCL-

P O. Drawer 38 Phone 70

A Sluggish Liver
CAUSES LOTS 
OF TROUBLE.

Unless the liver is working properly 
you may look forward to a great many 
troubles arising, such as constipation, 
severe headaches, bilious headaches, sick 
headaches, jaundice, sick stomach, etc.

Mrs. J. Shcllsworth, 227 Albemarle 
St., Halifax. N.S.", writes: “I take 
pleasure in writing you concerning The 
great value tjmve received by using your 
Milburn’s Lata-Livhh PtBs for a sluggish 
liver. When-my liver got bad l would 
have severe headaches, but after using a 
couple of vials of your pifb I have not 
been bothered with the headaches any 
more.” 4 •

Mil bum's Lam-Liver Pills are, with
out a doubt, the best liver regulator on 
the market to-day. Twenty-five years of 
a reputation should surely prove this.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver PiHs are 25 cents 
per vial, 5 vials for SI .00; for sale at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Mil bum Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont .

an 1 perfects the will, not the in
tellect, like prudence; it inclines 
the will to wish and to execute 
what is right. Justice inclines 
thy just man to give his due to 
every one irrespective of who he 

ly be. It does not consider 
the relation in which" that other 
stands to God, or to one’s self, as 
charity does; nor precisely what 

is becoming in the just man to 
, so that his actions may be 
orthy of himself, as does tem

perance for example; it only con
siders what is owing to another, 
what is his due; and because it is 
the right thing that every one 
should have his own, justice in
clines to give it to him.

What is due to another in 
justice and is therefore his strict 

ght most be distinguished from 
what a man has a claim to on 
some other ground. A poor man 
who cannot support himself has 

claim on our help, but out of 
:harity, not out of justice. He 

is our brother; hi is a child of 
our common Father in heaven; 
he is destined to be a fellow- 
citizen with us forever in the 
kingdom of heaven; the bond of 
mutual love which binds all such 
in one body, and makes them one 
oig family., peuaires that all who 
îan, should out of their abund- 
race assist those who are in want. 
3ut this does not cause the 
ibundance of one to belong to a 
needy neighbor in justice; it only 
prescribes that as much as is 
required to succor him in his 
lecessity should bo given him out 
>f charity. ;A sufferer who is in 
>ain has a claim on my sympathy 
ind pity, not that it would be 
lujust to deny him ray sympathy 
but because pity and compassion 
require it of me. But when teu 
pounds are due to another in 
ustice, those ton p run is belong 
to him; they are his property; ha 
has a right exclusive of all others 
to all the benefits that can be 
lerivel from them, because they 
ire his. Because they are his he 
can dispose of them as he pleases; 
he can put the n in the Rink, or 
pend them, nr give them away 

he would wrong no one ■ -even if 
he threw them into the sea. 
Any one who steals the n, of to 
whom he lends them, must, if he 
would be just, restore them to 
the owner, because justice re 
juires that all should have their 
own.

We may divide the species of 
justice into individual or com 
nutative and social justice.

Commutative justice regards 
the relations between man and 
nan in their jirivate and iudi 
vidual capacity. It supposes 
oerfect distinction of rights be 
tween them, and prescribes that 
these should be duly observed 
and respected. It exists be 
tween physical and moral per 
sons, provided that their rights 
are perfectly distinct from each 
other.

Social justice regulates the 
mutual relations between the 
individual and the society or 
state to which he belongs. As a 
member of society the individual 
has certain duties towards it; he 
must contribute his share to the 
common burdens; he 
ready to defend the common 
weal at the call of authority; he 
must obey just and equitable 
laws. This duty of rendering to 
the State what is its dne is call
ed legal justice. On the other 
baud the State has its obliga
tions towards its subjects; it 
must distribute burdens, honors, 
and rewards equitably without 
showing -favor to particular

tween debtqr aud creditor; it 
alone observes arithmetical 
equality in satisfying its obli
gations; it alone binds to re
striction after being violated. 
Iu social justice, on the contrary 
there is no perfect distinction 
between the state and its sub
jects; social justice does not pre
scribe the observance of arith
metical equality, nor does its 
violation bind to restitution, ex
cept when by the same act com
mutative justice has also been 
infringed.

That which hi justice is due to
me is my right, as it is called. " 
have a right to my life, to my 
good name, to my property;'and 
any one who deprives me of these 
rights is guilty of injustice. 
Rights, then, are the subject- 
matter of justice, and in this, its 
strict sense, a right may be d 
fined as a moral power which 
may not without injustice be 
interfered with. It is the pow 
er of having and possessing a 
one’s own something which inau 
values and which serves his con - 
veoience and wants; or of doin 
oinething, or giving scope to his 

bodily or mental activity; or of 
exacting some service as due ti 
hi-a from another.» Ac right is 
’n re or ad rem. A right in re - 
is a right which one has to some
thing determined and already his 
o.vn. In order that one may 
have a right in re the object 
must already exist; it m ist not 
be merely possible or future; it 
must bi determined and seperote; 
it must belong to the person by a 
title of justice so that it is his. 
If one of these conditions is 
wanting, but notwithstanding 
some one has a claim in justice 
that something should become 
his property, he has a right ad 
rem to it. Thus a farmer .lias a 
right in re to his harvest after he 
has gathered it; before it has 
grown he has only a right a 1 

The right of a servant to 
Ins wages is a 1 rem until they 
are paid; after they are paid his 
right is iu re.

A right in re seems to procti- 
cally equivalent to ownership 
(dominium). Ownership is abso 
lute or qualified. Absolute 
ownersnip is the unlimited 
power of disposing of a thing for 
one’s own benefit. The absolute 
owner of a horse may use him 
give him away, or kill him, 
without violating justice; he may 
do what he likes with his own 
If ownership is limited in some 
way m that the owner has not a 
right to all the uses to which the 
object may bo put, the owner 
ship is qualified. Qualified 
ownership of the thing While its 
use belongs to some one else is 
called direct; qualified ownership 
of the use of what belongs to

merely to inen- 
usti, habitation 

Roman and
Canon law.

In English law the quantity 
of interest which a man has in 
lands and tenements is called an 
estate, of which there is a great 
variety: equitable and legal 
estates; estates of inheritance“and 
not of inheritance, estates of 
freehold, such as estates for 
years, estates at will, and estates 
at sufferance.

We saw above that God lias 
reserved to Himself the domin
ion of human life: He is the God 
of life and of death, so that an 
injury is done to God by suicide 

ij unjasuintHjie ïïomicioë 
Not even the State- can have the 
absolute ownership of human 
ife; it can never directly kill the 

innocent although, as far as the 
common good demands it, the 
State may take the life of male
factors, and may require that 
each and all should be ready to 
defend the common weal even at 
the risk of life itself. No one, 
then, but God has the absolute 
ownership of human life, or of 

id’s limbs and members.
Each one, however, has a 

qualified ownership in the facul
ties which God has given him. 
His activities of mind and body 
have been granted to man that 
by-using them in a proper way 
he may do good and avoid evil, 
and thus secure the end of hum
an existence.

Pius Tenths Monument.

The special commission of 
Cardinals, Merry del Val. Bisleti 
and Cagiano de Azevedo, ap
pointed to select the design for 
the monument of Pius X in St. 
Peter’s, have made their choice 
and the monument will be put 
in place as soon as possible. 
These three Cardinals were most 
intimately connected with the 
late Pontiff.

Before selecting tl»design ITioy 
asked a committee of distinguish
ed artists to report to them on 
the merits of the numerous de
signs presented. Four designs 
were thus taken from the forty 
or more sent in, aud before 
choosing finally the commission 
heard the expert reasonings of 
the comraittc, their ultimate ver
dict resting on their own sense 
of beauty and suitableness both 
as regards the place, St. Peter’s, 
and the subject. Pius X. The 
design chosen represents the 
Pontiff as if just risen from a 
chart behind him and, standing, 
with arms outstretched to Hea- 
en as if, as the “Osservatore" 

puts it “offering himself with an 
eloquently imploring gesture- as 

holocaust to placate Divine 
Justice."

Jlretybisljop Smith’s 
Jubilee.

called indirectsome one else is 
ownership.

According to English law 
subject is incapable of abiolute 
ownership of realty; he is only 
capable of a qualified ownership 
therein, although . to all intents 
and purposes an estate iu tea 
simple is equivalent to absolute 
ownorshop. A qualified propsvty 
of many different kinds may 

must be |had in realty, and both an ab 
solute and qualified property of 
many different sorts, may ba hail 
in movables. The various khid 
of property, especially in ira 
movables, are recognized and 
determined by law which en 
forces the rights and obligions 
annexed thereto. In different 
systems of law there will be 
different kinds of property, 
recognized. It will be sufficient

IÇÜ8.

Large - and representative 
gatherings took place in Edin
burgh last week to mark the 
golden sacerdotal jubilee and the 
silver episcopal jubilee of Arch
bishop Smith of that city. The 
prelate is veiy popular through
out the North: He is 4 Scot by 
birth, was educated at Blairs, 
and in Rome, and has done great 
work for the Church during hie 
ministry. In the Edinburg 
Archdiocese alone there has been 

increase during the past 
twenty ySLs of twenty new 
missions, ten new schools, and 
several convents and insttutions, • 
while the Catholic population 
has increased by 14,090, and the 
priests, who serve it by twenty- 
eight. Special festivities mark
ed the jubilee. The Lord Pro
vost, not a Catholic, was present 
at the Solemn High Mass of 
Thanksgiving in the Cathedral, 
which was Celebrated by Bishop 
Chisholm of Aberdeen, the sor- 
inan being . preached by Arch
bishop M^uire of Glasgow. 
The presentations were curtailed 
at the spècial desire of the 
Archbishop- 'An account of the 
war, but he received an illumin
ated address from his clergy, and 
in the evening attended a mass 
meetingit Usher Hall presided 
over by the Senator of the 
College of Justice, when a valu
able presentation was made oa 
behalf of the laity.
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«After War.

Provincial Exhibition.

The Provincial Exhibition of 
1916, held at Charlottetown last 
week, was, by universal admission, 
the greatest exhibition ever held 
in Prince Eld ward Island. It was 
a grand show from whatever point 
of view considered. The exhibts 
weVe numerous and excellent ; 
the weather ideal, all that could 
be desired, and the

As long as Canada’s sons con
tinue to face death on the battle
fields t)f Europe it is natural that I *n 

the thought of Canadians should 
be turned to the. war and matters 
connected therewith, and that the 
first eftort of this country should 
be devoted to making it certain 
that Canada shall do her full

harbor commissioners, department (ought furiously, and every counter-attacks in the region of 
of marine and fisheries, and J.1 corner of the town was the Korynitza have resulted in the

theatre for murderous combats, recapture of positions lost re-Fred McDonald, of New Glasgow 
N. S., collector of customs.

Progress of tije War.

Paris, Sept. 26—The town of 
Combles is entirely in the hands 
of the Anglo-French forces. 
This is announced in the official 
statement from the war office to- 

attendance night, which adds that the bat-
was immense. On both Wednes- tle north of the Somme is going 

favor of the Allies. Theday and Thursday the two ™ ,t,vvl U1 v"'i French also have advanced fur-
>al days of the exhibition,1, ., 0* * ! ther north of the Somme is go-

fully eight thousand people were inginfavorof the Alliea- The 
attendance, the grand stand French also have advanced fur- 

being crowded to capacity. The ! ther north of Fregicourt. Along
trotting races, which now cons
titute such drawing features of 
these annual gatherings, were the 
fastest ever witnessed here. The 
track record was lowered to 2.15 J 
on Wednesday, when the British

campaigns of the Allies has been
such that at lest there comes a 
glimmering of a day when the 
men in khaki will return to 
civilian life, and when this coun
try shall be the Mecca for 
hundreds of thousands of war 
weary residents of the Allied 
countries who will desire to make 
a new start in life amid fairer and 
sweeter scenes far away from the 
haunting memories of blood and 
fire. It is wisdom to prepare now 
against the 'day when the home 
seekers in thousands will pour in
to Canada, when the signing of 
peace treaties will create new 
conditions of national life, when 
industries now prosperous will 
find their markets gone and others 
now suffering from the commercial 
disruption consequent upon the 
world struggle will come into new 
life and vigor.

Canada after the war will be p 
new country, with new problems 
and added responsibilities. First 
there will be the thousands of- 
returning soldiers to card for and 
fit into their former places in civil 
life. This in itself will be a task 
of great magnitude, complicated 
possibly by the fact that many 
of qur rndh who ‘Idft sedentry 
occâpations'to don "the uniform 
will-find that two years in the 
open has bred a distaste for the 
routine of the office and the 
workshop, and a longing for the 
bigger, broader outdoor life. Then 
there will be the newcomers, and 
all indications are that the next 
ten years will bring them to 
Canada by the hundreds of 
thousands. New elements will be 
introduced into the population 
new ideas and new ideals will 
supplant those of two years ago 
It will require careful thought 
and considered action to weld 
the various elements of the new 
Canada into èm harmonious whole 
and place- the new-comers so they 
may work to the best interest of 
themselves and the country of 
their adoption.

The commercial problems to be 
solved will be many and mighty 
New markets will be opened, new 
avenues for developement will

Soldier, owned by Mr. rW. S. , ' , n ,, ,,t to tiNi capvure of Ooniblcs the
McKie made that ' limit. But official communication ifwued L>.

the Bethune road the French 
have gained additional ground. 
Elsewhere along the front in 
France there has been inter
mittent cannonading.

after establishing that mark and j^e war office last night reports 
winning the two first heats, he the occupation of the important 
lost the race after all to Devilish town of Thiepval, on the north-
Dorethy, who won the three last western end of fche Sotume front'
, , . , , . the high ridge to the east of it
heats in no faster time than 2.19. , . . » ,,and a strongly lortined redoubt.
On Thursday again two more Combles> the pivotal point in the
seconds were knocked off the German line, guarding the ap-
track record when Lacopia, owned proach to Bapaume, on the north,
by Belliveau of Moncton, won snd Peronne, On the south of the
the free for all race in a 2.13* Somme front' haa fallen 
.. rriI . , the terrific attacks of the French

clip. The acrobatic acts and ^ _ . ,and British, the Germans fight-
vaudeville preformances in front ing to thfe death or 8urrendering
of the grand stand, between the wben there was no longer hope.
races, were for the most part French and British troops
very good and created no little swept in from three jjides after
amusement. Take it for all in all, their captures of Morval and

Fregicourt, broke through the

No ground was yielded. Every 
inch of it was conquered. “The 
ruins of a church changed hands 
three times during the 20 min
utes it took the French and 
British, after they had formed a 
junction and closed a ring around 
the towu, to reduce the last ! 
stronghold, the fall or which was 
saluted with enthusiastic cheer
ing by the troops. It was.im
possible to take two steps with
out encountering death. ‘In 
cellars and dugouts dead and 
wounded lay mingled by the 
hundred, and it is now ' certain 
that the Allies did not take a 
greater number of prisoners be
cause the garrison was virtually 
annihilated in the assault and 
the ‘previous shelling. Many of 
the deaths seemed to date back 
a few days. The jubilation of 
the soldiers over this victory 
communicated itself to the .yiU-

the first time since the war 
gan, satisfaction over succesieff 
took the form of celebrations. 
The civilians feasted the troops, 
organized impromptu concerts, 
sang the national hymns of the 
Allies, and acclaimed the victors 
of Combles and Thiepval.'

cently by the Teutons, and that 
the Allied forces have not passed 
on beyond them. Heavy casual
ties were inflicted on the Rus
sians, says Berlin, and in addi
tion forty-one officers and 2,800 
men were made prisoner and one 
cannon and seventeen machine 
guns were captured. In Galicia 
the Germans west of Krasnolesie 
also pushed forward their lines, 
while in the Carpathians attacks 
by the Russians were repulsed in 
hand-to-hand fighting.

London, Sept. 28—The council 
of Greek ministers have decided 
upon an agreement with King 
Constantine upon military co
operation with the Entente 
Powers, says a Reuter despatch 
from Athens, dated Wednesday.

London, Sept. 27- “The Greek
Ufl àkh&iià.

There’s a Really Wonderful Array on

Newest Linen
Ready in the Daylight Linen Dep t Here

------------------- :o:------ ----- - ------

We specially invite all visitors to Chariot.etown, and to Prince Edward 

Island, to inspect the lovely things that are shown in such splendid assortment 
in the “daylight linen store” We have juit been fortunate in getting an enor
mous shipment of new things that we thought would be out of the market ti l 

after the war. We’re so pleased over these that we want you to see them— 

needn’t buy unless you feel like it—see them anyway.

the Provincial Exhibition 19161

must surely 
success.

German defenses, over-ran the
turn out a grand , , . , ,, , ,& town and earned all before them.

This place, with its marvellous
“ “ “ subterranean passages and power

Since the war commenced the fuj fortifications, had been caught 
net debt of the Dominion has in the grip of the Allies, who, 
increased by $330,000,000. On coming from the north and the
the other baud, in the same period, 8°uth' had alread? advanced far 

. . lt beyond it, and cut off com muni-
the savings of the people in the® f cation with the rear except a
chartered banks have increased narPOW 8t,|p, whioh was covered
by $350,000,000. It would seem, by the Allied guus. At the end
therefore that a goodly portion of of the fighting the town was
the money which Canada is filled with the bodies of Germans

(pending for war is staying in,
Canada. The* Canaan Bank Fr6QCh °®cial 8tatement

|statement for August, which has ——
just been issued, shows that Prior to the loss of Combles
current savings deposits in Canada the effect of the victories of the
total $1,250,091,962 as against French and British armies, in tjie
$1,221,322,107 for the month of °f ^tant _ strategic

positions on the previous day,
July or an increase of $29,769,- was refleoted in tha official cou,-
855. For the month of August, munication issued by the Gcr-
1915 deposits totalled $1,026,602,- man war office, which, after des-
800. During the year they have eribing the great artillery bom
therefore increased by $223,489,- bardmenfc of the Enfcente A1Hea'
162. For the month of Augnst, lasfcinS four daya and the afctacks 
-. . . . , . tJ between the Ancre and the
1914, when war broke out, deposits Ŝomme, admits that “the con-
totalled $998,383,509. The in- que8fc of fche vlllageg oa tl)6 U„e
crease therefore during the two 0f Geuedecourt must be recogni-
years of war is $251,708,393, or zed” and adds, “but before all
just about $80,000,000 less than we must think of our hol'oic 
L. • it , j troops, who faced the united
the increase in the net debt. . , _ , . . . .Anglo-r reach pnncipal forces
Several reasons are ascribed for and t])e ma8Sed elnp|oyraeut 0f 
the remarkable increase <in material of the whole worlds 
Canada’s savings as follows :— war industry, prepared during 
1st : War expenditures by the many months.'1 

Canadian government in Canada,
much of which find their way London, Sept. 27—The cap- 
into the pockets of the people, ture of Thiepval by the British
2nd : Purchrses of munitions and an<^ of Combles by the combined

Anglo-French forces, announced 
in the latest official communi
cations, is regarded here as the

war supplies by the allied govern
ments in the Dominion. 3rd : The |

■ enormous 300,000,000 bushel
appear, the country will find itself I , . ...rr . .. r j harvest of last vear. 4th

the most important success on 
year. 4th : An the western front since the 

accumulation of deposits due to opening of the grand offensive, 
partial closing up of the avenues The fall of the stronghold of 

forty years ago in experiencing- q( 8peculaUve inve8tments. 5th ; Combles was expected. For
its first great growth. The settle . . , weeks it had been in progress of& Individual thrift superinduced , , , £, .*»meat of Canada's vast vacant , , encirclement by the British on

by war conditions. tha nd,th arid west and* by the
■v ,._ , . »,_.. r. French on the south and east.

11 The L,gi.l,t„re of thi, pro. Bot the c.pturc of Thi.pvJ, 
is hiti tune to consi er a t e pro vjnce^ ^ ^ renumbered, last which was announced too late
Uems to be grappled with and spring entered a strong protest for comment in the papers, has
solved in the future. against the discrimination made Proved a genuine surprise, be

nj"oû it- hae VvAAn a stum

British Front in France, Sept 
27, (Noon), via London.—The 
total number of prisoners for 
what are regarded in all quarters 
as the best two days the British 
were pressing forward their 
guns in the path of the preced
ing day’s gains, the sun rose 
with a promise of another splen
did autumn day, only to beepme 
overcast later. This interferred 
with all important artillery 
observations. More than 1,0()0 
prisoners were taken in Thiepval 
and the Zollern work. In 
military sense this work,, lying 
between Thiepval and Cource- 
lette, was regarded as more im 
portant than the crushed ruins 
the village. Here, at the hinge 
of the battle front, with the old 
first line fortifications, all the 
power guns could command has 
fought against every art of 
modern defense. German dug- 
outs, whiçh were so deep that 
the 12-inch high explosive shells 
could not penetrate them, had 
their doors closed in by debris 
from explosions. Tndeed, with 
shell fire of all sorts, the British 
literally locked the Germans in 
their refuges, and under cover of 
its curtain appeared at the re
maining open doorways of the 
dugouts, which were so deep that 
the 12-incn high explosive shells 
could not penetrate them, had 
their doors closed in by debris 
from explosions. Indeed, with 
shell fire of all sorts, the British 
literally locked the Germans in 
tbeir refuges, and under cover of 
Its curtain appeared at the re
maining open doorways of the 
dugouts, which were all connect
ed with underground galleries, 
and marched out the occupants 
as prisoners. The “tanks,” or 
new armored motors cars, assist
ed in the attack, overwhelming 
machine gnu positions. The 
taking of Thiepval and Zollern 
work means that the German 
gun positions around Grandeourt 
and in the valley of Ancre have 
been revealed, and already the 
Germans are reported to have 
begun withdrawal of their-bat- 
teries in that neighborhood.

yesterday evening,” sitys a wire 
less despatch from the Greek 
capital, “will be followed by the 
resignation of the Kalogeropoulos 
cabinet and by the issue of pro
clamation from King Constan
tine to the Greek nation.” Lon
don, Sept. 27—The Greek battle
ship Hydra has joined the Allied 
fleet, according to a Reuters de- 
ipatch adds that the Qreck

$3.25

battleships Spetsal and Psara 
and four Greek destroyers . have 
also joined the combined Anglo- 
French naval forces under Vice- 
Admiral Dufournet in the Medi
terranean.

in a condition similar to that of 
the United States of thirty to

The great progress made by j at coal delivery ports in Cape
has been a stumbling

° 1 ” . , - uiuv». in the advance of the Bri
the German armies during the Breton and Nova Scotia against tish left almo3t since the W 
first six months of the war small coasting colliers in favor of ginning of the offensive July 1 
afforded an unforgettable lesson large Norweigan and other vessels, when a Qtieck at Gommecourt 
in the value of prepardness for There has also been strong was suffered, Thiepvel's ffill
war. It is for Canada to teach denunciations of this practice by Sives Anglo-Frencli forces
.... , ., , ___ T, ... ... the whole line of low hills which
the lession of the value of pre- the press. It seems probable that , . . . ,. ,slope to the plain upon which
paredness for peace. The ten the discrimination will, ere long, fche town of Bapaume makes the
years following the present con- be£discontlnued. Advices from next fortified centre. The semi
flict are likely to form the most Ottawa state that the govern- official accounts of the capture
important period in Canada’s ment has appointed a special of Combles apeak of the large
history. It is for Canadians commission to investigate con- nura*jer the garrison and the
themselves to make that history dirions relating to delivering coal 8reat quantity of warlike stores

. . dent says:
glorious. to coasting vessels in Maritime

Province waters. The commission
While fishing along the Fraser consists of Wilfrid E Tapper, Pa|,*a’ Sept, 27—‘It was not a

village LhôRiver, B. C. Mrs. Hugh M. inspector of subsidized steamship 6w&8 s> iorti
Allies assaulted—=It

was a fortress," says La Liberte's

I correspondent and adds] “it was a
trade and commerce, Archibald cliarnel house. What remained 
R. Tibia to, officer in charge of of the garrison of two battalions

Abercrombie touched a power | services, of the department of

London. Sept. 28—Except for 
C fresh attack on the part of the 
British which guve them the 
greater part of a German re
doubt north of Thiepval and 69(1 
prisoners, the troops of the-. En
tente Allies in the region between 
the Somme and Anore rivers in 
France apparently are taking a 
breaching spell and consolidating 
posts captured in the great 
offensive whioh begun last Mon
day and has already netted them 
Combles, Thiepval and other 
strong German positions at var- 
jqus points along the twenty- 
mile front. During the work of 
consolidating, however, the big 
guns of the British and French 
are hurling tons of steel against 
the new positions the Germans 
have taken up, doubtless pre 
paratory to another fresh attack 
with B»p»ume &nd Peronne the 
Ultimate objectives. Meaqwhile 
a big battle is in progress on the 

(eastern front, in the regiee be 
tweé a Lutsk and Vladimir- 

| Volynski, around Sviniusky and 
Korynitza, where the Russians 
are attempting to advance, but 
the Teutons are impeding them 
by heavy counter-attacks. The 
German war office says these

Petrograd, Sept. 28, via Lon
don, Sept. 29—The Russian 
commander, General Brussiloff, 
has pushed forward his extreme 
left during recent days to the 
highway between Kimpolung and 
Maramaros Sziget, cutting that 
important Austro-German line of 
communication some miles 
above Kirlibaba. After a series 
of desperate battles the Russians 
succeeded in capturing a moun
tain overlooking (fig highway, 
which gave them an important 
strategic advantage. At the 
same time they took a range of 
rûountains overlooking the high
way, which gave them an im
portant strategic advantage. At 
the same time they took a range 
of mountains overlooking Kirli
baba. According to the corres
pondent of the Novoe Vremya 
that town, for the first time in 
the campaign, is under the fire 
of the Russian cannon. Immedi
ately to the north of this district 
the Russians forged ahead to the 
upper reaches of the Charny- 
Cheremosh, where the stream 
bends southward to Kuty 
(Bukowina). The extremely 
difficult mountainous country is 
offering every advantage to the 
defenders, and the advance has 
been made against tremendous 
odds. A noteworthy success haa 
been achieved by General Brussil- 
offs centre in the neighborhood 
of Manouva and Kharbuzoff, 
villages on the Upper Sereth, 
where the Russians have made 
an advance in the face of strong 
German reinforcements, eaptur- 
Ing 1,500 Austro-German prison
ers. A recapitulation of the 
prisoners and booty taken by 
Gen. Brussiloff"s army, as sent 
out by the staff, shows a total 
since the offensive began, of 
420,000 officers and men made 
prisoners and the capture of 2,500 
machine guns aud mine-throw
ers, and 600 cannon.

Hemstitched 
Bed Spreads

Just received a shipment of hem
stitched and embroidered bed spread5 
in pretty designs. These cannot be 
replaced at any price, size 90 x 100, 
while they last at $3,25 and $3.75 each-

Shamrock Pillow 
Cases

All pure linen hemstitched and em
broidered pillow cases in many pretty 
designs and range in price Irom $2.50 
up to $5 00 pair. Also initial hem
stitched and embroidered cases in all 
initials at $3.75 pair.

Lunch Napkins 65c.
tO 7ÔC;

Lunch Napkins, made from all pure 
linen, fine and evenly woven, hem
stitched all round, in many pretty de
signs. This is some of the famous 
Shamrock linen that has given such 
good sati.-faction at 65c. and 75c each.

Shamrock Napkins.
A splendid lot of famous Shamrock 

table Napkins, all pure linen and will 
wash and iron well, in two designs, 
Poppy and Fleur de Lis, size 20 x 20 
inch, regular worth $4.75 doz., while 
they last at $3.75 do».

“Everyday” <fcO flflLinen Napkins
20 dozens of splendid everyday Nap* 

kins in a good weight, strong and 
durable in many pretty floral designs, 
size 20 x 20 inches. This is a good 
size for everyday wear ; they are 
hemmed realy for use at the old price, 
$2.00 dozen.

22^x22i inch 
Linen Napkins1

15 d'-zen hemmed Napkins ready for 
the table, made from good strong dur
able 3 arns, free from dressing, will 
wash and iroa ea y, size 22JX22J 
inches at $2.25 doz.

,$2.25

72 x 72 inch 
Table Cloths

Damask table cloths made from a 
good strong, fine even threadj free from 
dress:ng, a aplendid cloth for everyday 
wear in pretty floral and scroll designs, 
full size 72 x 72 inches at $2.00 each.

72 x 90 inch 
Table Cloths

Damask table cloths, made from a 
good strong fine even thread, the same 
as above, 72 x 90 inches, in mo^t beau
tiful designs at $2.50 each.

Shamrock Linen 
Table Cloths

Damask table cloth, all pure linen, 
made by the famous Shamrock linens, 
many pretty designs and qualities in 
Laurel Wreath, Festoon Ivy, Greek 
Key, Chrysanthenum, Spot Rose, etc. 
Nearly all have napkins to match, rang
ing in pi ices from $3.50,4.00, 4.50, 
4.00, up to $7.00 each.

Shamrock Linen 
Table Damask

All pure linen damask for cloths in 
many designs and qualities, made from 
the famous Shamrock linen. These are 
all guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion—wid'h from 66 to 72 inches and 
range in prices 85c , $1.00, 1.10, 1.35, 
1.50 up as high as $2.75 per yard.

Damask Border 
Towels

Damask border hemstitched, all pure 
linen towels in mafiy pretty designs. 
Ail good durable towels, range in price 
from 75c. each t > $1.00 each.

Quest Towels 
Initialled

Iqit'al gui s‘ towels in a 1 initials, 
made from good all j ure linen buck, 
h msti chad a’ both ends w th a pre'.ty 
d mask border at 60*. each.

60c.

MOORE & McLEOD
LIMITED

119—121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

London, Sept, 29 ^.Steadily 
the British troops are pressing 
■forward toward the Peronne 
Bapaume road, tfie mala artery 
immediately behind the German 
lines north of Combles. After 
taking 500 yards of trenches 
southwest of Le Sara, General 
Sir Douglas Haig’s men made 
additional progress in the cap
ture of 500 yards of German 
trenches east of Lesboeufs. The 
British occupation of territory 
between Thiepval and the' Ancre 

being contested strongly by 
the Germans. A German country 
attack, following the entry of the 
British into a section of the 
Hessian trenches resulted in the 
forcing back of the holders. The 
section was regained later, how
ever, by the Briticfi, London 
says. Heavy fighting aleo has 
occurred around the Stuff re
doubt. Rain is hampering oper
ations on the remainder of the 
Anglo-French front north of the 
Somme, according to officia 
statements. Paris mentions no 
activity following the advance

Continued on page three)

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Poeuneeter General, will be received et 
Ottawa until Noon on Fiiday, tba 22nd 
Sept. 1916, for the conveyance ol Hie 
Majeity’e Metis, on a proposed Contract 
for four years six titan per Week

Over Rnral Mail Roots No 1 from 
Tigoiefa, P. E. Island, 

from the 1st of >anoary next,
Printed notices containing further in 

formation el to condition» of proposed 
Contract may be seen end blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poll 
Office of Tigniab and at the office of the 
Post OEee Inspectors,

JOHN F WHBAB,
Poet Office Ini pec or Office.

CbTown, Ang 7.h 1916.
An*. 9.h 1916—3i.__________________

C-! Lc.-v i mun

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
ST- MONEY TO LOAN *^|

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sc.lia Chambers.

No trouble at all 

gi e ycu a perfect fit. 

to Site 2^ t> 11. 

14.50 to $5.50.

StylishShoes 
for Stout Women

Why wear shoes not built 
for your feet, which are bound 
to stretch and lcs3 their shape?

Here is one of the “AUNT 
POLLY’S OUT SIZE” boots 
which has muJe a host ol 
friends.

By a clever idea in shoe
making these shoes give extra 
room at the ankle, top, and 
the broadest part of the loot, 
and still appear smaller than 
the shoes which ycu have 
previously found it necessary 
lo content yourself with.

ALLEY & CO.
135 Queen Street, Sole Agents.

(Continued from page tv
b ;tween Fregicourt and 
toward Sailly, on the I’err 
Bapaume road

There has been no great 1 

on any of the other front! 
Europe except in Transylv| 
where the Austro-Germane 
repulsed the Roumanians! 
Hermannstadt. Vienna say| 
Teutonic forces also have 
pied thé-heights east and 
east of the town after vid 
fighting. The battle in this| 
tion, however, has not been 
ished. The intense tightinj 
the region of Korynitza, on 
eastern front in Russia, app 
to have come to an end. Be 
and Vienna say that the Rus 
prisoners have increased 
officers and 3,000 men. 
forces under Prince Leopold 
Bavaria here also took two 
non and 33 machine 
Berlin records the repulse 
Russian advance near Goduziclj

and PetrograaSHlP the deiel

of a German attack near Cukalol 
Fighting continues in the Ca| 
pathians, but-there has been 
change in the battle lines. 
Macedonia the Entente Allie 

^^>ops are withstanding Bu 
garian attacks. The Serbiai 
have checked four attacks again! 
positions on the Kaimakcala 
plateau, and the French hav 
withstood assaults along tb 
Broda river.

London, Oct. 2—British troop 
in the centre along the Somm 
line have an advance jon a tlire 
thousand yard front from th 
east of Eaucort L’Abbaye to th< 
Albert-Bapaume road, according 
to the official statement fron 
headquarters, issued at midnight 
Eaucourt L’Abbaye itself is re
ported to be in the hands of the 
British. The operations were 
aided by he armored “tanks.’ 
The text reads:

“Sunday afternoon south of thd 
Ancre our centre attacked and 
captured the whole of its object
ive on a front of 3,000 yard: 
from a point east of Eaucourl 
L’Abbaye to the Albert-Bapaume 
road, northeast of the Destre- 
meat Farm. The village ol 
Eaucourt L’Abbaye is reportée 
to be in our hand. “Farther eas 

, we pushed our outposts well be 
liind the original front lino 
More than 300 prisoners have 
already been taken, and oui 
casualties up to the present are 
small. “In the action the nev 
armored cars have done valuable 
work in clearing the enemjj 
trenches behind the- infantry a l| 
vauce. “The village of Traasloy 
(north of Morval) was effectively 
bombarded by our artillery, an j 
an ammunition damp blown up

“On Saturday two aeroplane: 
were successfully bombarded b; 
our aeroplanes and at least on: 
machine was destroyed. In tin 
fighting over this front fou 
enemy machines were brougls 
down. One of our machines il 
missing. “Enemy troops au| 
transports were repeatedly atj 
tacked from the air with machine 
guns, and in one instance severJ 
hundred infantry were dispersed 
“Since Sept. 18 we have taked 
between the Ancre aud th 
Somme, twenty-four field gun 
three field howitzers aud tfird 
heavy howitzers. “From Ju'| 
to Sept. 30, in the same area, 
made prisoners 588 officers an 
26,147 other ranks.”

Loudon. Oct. 1—A Britij 
official communication issued th 
evening, and dealing -with 
fighting in Macedonia, s 
“Doiran front: Oar artillery hi 
been active. “On the S truil 
front, below the Orljak, o| 
troops took possess! on of a pi 
tion of the Bulgarian linl 
‘After stubborn fighting aj 
heavy artillery preparation 
gains were extended during 
evening. Six counter-atta< 
were successfully broken up di 
ing the day. A hundred pris< 
ers already have been pas.1 
back. “The fighting continue

London, Oct. 1—The Britl 
official statement on the ca 
paign in France issued toni^
reads:

“On the battle field south I 
the Ancre there is no change] 
the general situation. Hej 
shelling continued during 
day, especially at the Desl 
mont Farm and around the S| 
and Zollern redoubts. “Our 
was slightly advanced soutlj 
Eaucourt L’Abbaye. In

»GV>. • Î
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(Continued from page two)
b : tween Fregicourt and Morval t^tee

ranks.toward Sailly, on 
Bapaume road

the Perronne-

There has been no great activity 
on any of the other fronts in 
Europe except in Transylvania, ^dl*8* fighting at
where the Austro-Germans have , c*osc 1uarters on the Somme 
repulsed the Roumanians at front laak ni«ht the French 
Hermannstadt. Vienna says the Puahed for»a^ their lines near 
Teutonic forces also have occu-

Thiepval area we took prisoners and in the belief that in some 
officers and 164 other way the loyalty of each man to a 

“On Thursday two ene- common cause will still be speak- 
my aeroplanes were brought ing to ears that understand, we 
down, in addition to the one1 may leave our dead in all 
mentioned in last night’s report.” | gratitude and in full understand-

pied the heights east and south
east of the town after violent 
fighting. The battle in this sec
tion, however, has not been fin
ished. The intense fighting in 
the region of Korynitza, on the 
eastern front in Russia, appears 
to have come to an end. Berlin 
and Vienna say that the Russian 
prisoners have increased to 41 
officers and 3,000 men. The 
forces under Prince Leopold of 
Bavaria here also took two can
non and 33 machine guns. 
Berlin records the repulse of a 
Russian advance near Qoduzichki,

of a German attack near Cukalov.
/ Fighting continues in the Car

pathians, but-there has been no 
change in the battle lines. In 
Macedonia the Entente Allied 

^^oops are withstanding Bul
garian attacks. The Serbians 
have checked four attacks against 
positions on the Kaimakcalan 
plateau, and the French have 
withstood assaults along the 
Broda river.
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Morvar and Clery, it was an
nounced officially today. “On 
the Somme front there was con
siderable artillery activity,” the 
statement says. “We made 
some progress during the night 
by hand-grenade fighting to the 
southeast of Morval, along the 
Somme and to the southeast of 
Clery. “Elsewhere on the front 
there was intermittent cannon
ading.”

ing to the loving care of France,”

Mr. Francis Kougan has been 
appointed Registrar of Deeds, by 
the Provincial Government. We 
congratulate Mr. Koughan on 
his appointment and the Govern
ment on their excellent choice.

Local and Other Items.
The latest war news is equ

ally as good as any we have had.

The Dominion of Canada war 
loan of one bullion dollars has 
been subscribed twice over. Ap
plications were received for up
wards of two hundred million 
dollars.

The interned German cruisers, 
“ Kron Prinz Wilhelm” and Prinz 

| Etie Friedrich,” left New Port 
Favored by splendid weather'News Virginia the other day "for 

■the Exhibition for Eastern the Philadelphia navy 
Kings held in Souris yester- the Portsmouth

The Cheese Board met in this 
city last Friday with a fair at
tendance, President McMillan in 
the chair. Cable message from

day is a complete success. 
All incoming trains were crowded 
and the number of exhibits is 
much larger than ever before 
The entries of horses number 
upwards of 120 and other ani
mals in like proportion. The 
exhibits in the drill shed are also 
excellent in every respect. There 
is a fine show of fruit and roots 
and vegetables are also fine.

at 21c curb price the same, 
Mr. Spklet 
New Perth 
20J. Mr

make very small, 
secured Kensington, 
and Cornwall at
Biffin secured Hazelbrook. The 
Board adjourned to meet in two 
weeks.

yard, as 
yard is over

crowded. Flight American battle
ships convoyed them.

It is now learned that no fewer 
than five Prince Eldward Islanders 
were elected in the British 
Columbia elections. They are as 
follows -Liberals -Dr. W. J. H. 
Sutherland. Revelstoke, a native 
of Sea View ; Dr. J. D. McLean, 

eenwood, a h4^e of Culloden.
-Dh

Æ Touetyng Tribute;

O. Rose.]
make a splendid exhibit in thejNelsbn, a native of Lakewood 
Tkanetic Science department, William Hunter, of Slocan, a 
Altogether the Exhibition is in a Lative of Cardigan, Socialist—| 
high degree creditable to Eastern john Mclnnis, Fort George, 
Kings. At 1 o clock the Exhi- native of Bradalbane.
bition was declared formally _____ .
opened by his Honour the Lieu- Hon John Co3fcigAn Senator, I 
tenant Governor, who delivered dfed in 0rtawa at the house of

Be Careful
OF YOUR BYES. Don’t let 
them become strained or 
overtaxed when the use of
glasses will obviate any 
weakness or difficulty of vis
ion. If you need spectacles 
the sooner you will get them 
the greater service they will 
render you. If you will let us

examine your sight, we can
■jjetemiflo the „ uestion of

London, Oct. 2 —British troops 
in the centre along the Somme 
line have an advance on a three 
thousand yard front from the 
east of Eaucort L’Abbaye to the 
Albert-Bapaume road, according 
to the official statement from 
headquarters, issued at midnight. 
Eaucourt L’Abbaye itself is re
ported to be in the hands of the 
British. The operations were 
aided by he armored “tanks.1 
The text reads:

“Sunday afternoon south of the 
Ancre our centre attacked and 
captured the whole of its object
ive on a front of 3,000 yards 
from a point east of Eaucourt 
L’Abbaye to the Albert-Bapaume 
road, northeast of the Destre- " 
rq)nt Farm. The village of 
Eaucourt L’Abbaye is reported 
to be in our hand. “Farther east 
rwe pushed our outposts well be
hind the original front lino. 
More than 300 prisoners have 
already been taken, and our 
casualties up to the present are 
small. “In the action the new 
armored cars have done valuable 
work in clearing the enemy 
trenches behind the infantry ad
vance. “The village of Traasloy 
(north of Morval) was effectively 
bombarded by our artillery, and 
an ammunition dump blown up

excellent 
speech.

and appropriate

“On Saturday two aeroplanes 
were successfully bombarded by 
our aeroplanes and at least one 
machine was destroyed. In the 
fighting over this front four 
enemy machines were brought 
down. O.ie of our machines is 
missing. “Enemy troops and 
transports were repeatedly at
tacked from the air with machine 
guns, and in one instance several 
hundred infantry were dispersed. 
“Since Sept. 18 we have taken, 
between the Ancre and the 
Somme, twenty-four field guns, 
three field howitzers and three 
heavy howitzers. “From July 
to Sept. 30, in the same area, we 
made prisoners 588 officers and 
26,147 other ranks."

Since the outbreak of the war 
the French government and 
people have done many things to 
win for them the esteem and 
honor of the world. The splendid 
gallantry of the French troops, 
the noble devotion of the French 
women and the great-hearted 
sincerity with which all classes of 
the people have entered into this 
war has had few parallels in 
history. Every act of the French 
nation since the war began has 
been worthy of the most glorious 
traditions of that nation, whose 
history for deeds of valor and 
sacrifice is not eclipsed in rich
ness even by that of Britain, 
Quite recently the French govern
ment has given evidence of the 
grace and chivarly so characteristic 

France. Official France has 
honored the British soldiers buried 
there by giving to the British title 
deeds forever of the land occupied 
by British dust. This fine act has 
aroused much emotion in Britain 
and London papers refer to it 
with deep feeling. One of the 
finest tributes of any paid by the 
British press is contained in the 
London Daily Telegraph. It is as 
follows :

“ Without display and without 
sentimentality the government of 
the republic has simply con
secrated and set apart forever 
in special honor the cemeteries 
where the dead rest. Truly the 
grace of France fails never. They 
could have done nothing to give 
deeper or more serious pleasure 
to England ; nothing that was 
more truly in accord with her 
own national tradition ; nothing 
that better went hand-in-hand 
with our own ingrained habit of 
respect for the acres of God 
wherever they may be found. 
We have in our minds a fairly 
good idea of where those graves

DIED.

his daughter, Mrs. Walter Arm
strong, on Friday last, Sept. 29th. 
He became a member of the 
House of Commons in the first 
election after Confederation in 

POLLARD—Thursday night at 11867, and continued a member of 
New Haven, Ada Rogerson, the Commons till 1907, when he 
beloved wife of Arthur •A|was appointed to the Senate. He 
Pollard aged 33 years. waa a 0f the Governments

THOMSON—At her home, 284 Sir John McDonald, Sir John 
Fitzroy St. Friday Sept. 29tb, I Thompson, Sir McKenzie Bowell 
Miss Elizabeth Longland and Sir Charles Tupper. R. I. P. |

If You Like Good Chewing 
Tobacco

TRY HICKEYS TWIST
Hickey’s Famous Twist has 

every quality claimed or pos
sessed by other chewing tobac
cos, with a score of individual 
points of merit that has made it 
the best selling chewing tobacco 
sold on this Island-

HICKEY’S TWIST is the fa
vorite of all experienced chew-

Thomson, aged 77 years.
HUNT—At Boston Mass, on Sept. I Sir Thomas White, Minister of I 

27th, 1916, Mrs. Alvin S. Hunt, Finance, has been invited to 
widow of the late Capt. A. s! | England by the Imperial govern-1
Hunt.

DUFFY—In this city Oct. 1st, 
Michael Duffy aged 77 years, 
leaving a widow and two sons 
to mourn. May his soul rest in 
in peace.

Syaopsis cf CaLaiian North- 
West Land Regulations

ment and probably will proceed 
to London on a brief visit in the 
near future. A despatch has been 
received from Right Hon. Bonar 
Law, the colonial secretary, con 
veying to the minister of finance 
the warmest .congratulations of 

[the chancellor of the exchequer 
upon the success of the war loan.

| Sir Thomas has not visited Eng
land since the war began and 

I there are many matters connected 
I with the finances of the Dominion 
which he will discuss with the 
Imperial authorities. They have 
expressly invited him to go.

what you need, and supply 

the proper glasses.

By procuring from us you 
save the exorbitant charges 
too often mado by agents and 
avoid the possibility of gett
ing a wrong glass with no 
chance of changing.

* If not convenient to come
in, and you send us some par
ticulars of your require
ments we could mail a pair 
of eyeglasses or spectacles 
out for you to try> but a visit 
to us would be more satis
factory.

E. W. TAYLOR,
JEWELER................ ......OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

era Try it and you will find the 
reason why.

The Live Stock Breeders 
Association

-:o:-

STALLTON ENROLLMENT
Every Stallion standing for service in Prince Edward 

Island, muet le enrolled at the Department of Agriculture, 
and all Certificates id Enrollment must be renewed annually.

Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement adver
tising a stallion must thow his enrollment number and state 
whether he is a pure bred, a grade or a cross bred.

For further particulars apply to the

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

Ch lottetown, P. E. Islan

evening, and deafTbg -with the
fighting inv Macedonia, • says 
“Doiran front: Oar artillery has 
been active. “On the Struma 
front, below the Orljak, 
troops took possessi on of a por
tion of the Bulgarian lines. 
‘After stubborn fighting and, 
heavy artillery preparation out- 
gains were extended during the 
evening. Six counter-attacks 
were successfully broken up dur
ing the day. A hundred prison 
ers already have been passed 
back. “The fighting continues.1

lie and what they look like. Here 
the cross that means so much to 
one tnay be clustered among 
group within and beneath the 
shadows of a church of which the 
pierced spire and battered interior 
tell their own tale ; or it may be 
set up there, within a peactul 
enclosure under the poplars of the 
Yser or the Canal. Here it may 
be inside a tidy and orderly court, 
surtoanded by wralls not so high

~ play- 
tow

London. Uct. 1—A British
official communication issued this *s to prevent the sea wind

deiffhg -with the |ing with the nbands °* a
wreaths ; or there, by itself, in
rear of a wrecked cottage with a 
crudely made fence around it. 
But w’herever the grave may lie,

Any person who is the sole head f 
amily, or any male orer 18 years old 
may homestead a quarter section o' 
available Dominion land in Manitoba 
Saskatchewan; or Alberts. The appli 
cant most appear in person at the 1 o- 
minion Lands Agency or Bub-agenc) 
lor the district. Entry by proxy me} 
be made at any agency, on certah 
conditions by father, mo h r, eni? 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence upoi 
and cultivation of tbs land in each o 
three years. A homesteader may liv* 
within nine miles of hie homestead 01 

a farm of at least 80 seres solely own*< 
aod occupied by -c im or by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or si» 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader h 
good standing may prt-eœpt a quittai 
aection alongside his homestead. Prie 
$8.00 per acre

Doties—Mast reside upon the home 
itesd or pre-t-mpfion six qaonths Jl 
each of six years from date of bome- 
tead entry (including the time reqnirec 

a homestead patent) and cultivate Aft) 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhanetec 
bis homeetesd right and cannot oblaii 

pre-emption may enter for a purebae 
*d homestead in certain district!. Prie» 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Mnet reside 
dix months in each of three years, 
juliivate fifty acres and erect a bone* 
worth $300.00.

W VV. CORY,
D> paty Minister of the Interior

CONSECRATION—Moat Rev. 
Mgr. Alfred A. Stnuott, Archbishop j 
of Winnipeg waa Consecrated 
by his Excellency Mgr. P. F. I 
jtagui, Apostolic Delegate, in the 
latters Chapel in his Palace at | 
Ottawa, on Thursday Sept. 28th. 
The Most Rev. Consecrator, 
waa assisted by his Grace, I 
Archbishop Qauthier, of Ottawa] 
and Rt. Rev. Bishop McNally I 
of Calgary. Archbishop Sinnott] 
is expected to remain with 
the Apostolic Delegate until 
November when he will proceed | 
west to assume his new duties. 
The best wishes of his nume: o is j 
friends in this his native Province | 
will go with him to his r 
Archiépiscopal see.

033308 
810038 333 

6>0V8 a 5>A538 
353 W® ' 

O3S30V30 
^375300? 
V0008

MENDS — Graniteware 
Tin - Copper - Bras» 

Aluminium Ena.melledWB.re •*» 
Cost V4 * Per Mend

PRICE I5c.per

ORDINATION—In St. Duns 
tan’s Cathedral on Sunday last, 
Revs. J. E. Dougan and F. J. 
Hughes were ordained priests by 
his Lordship, Bishop O’Leary, at 
the 11 o’clock Mass. His Lordship 
was assisted by Rev.

PACKAGE
VOL-PEEK’’ mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pan s> 

Boilers and all other kitchen utensils,4a two minutes, At a 
cost of less than £c. per mend. Mends Graniteware, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Easy to use,, requires no to-ls and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a bole in a

there will be comfort in the 
thought that long after our own 
day it will still be spared and 
kindly thought upon. Yet this is 
not all that the French proposal 
will effect. Each of these countless 
little enclosures will be working 
in silence for the continued good-

London, Oct. 1 
official statement on the 
paign in France issued tonig! 
reads:

“On the battle 
the Ancre there is no 
the general situation. Heavy 
shelling continued during the 
day, especially at the Destre- 
raont Farm and around the Stuff 
and Zollern redoubts. “Our line 
was slightly advanced south of 
Eaucourt L’Abbaye. In the

Fire Insurance
'Possibly from an over■ 

sigh* or want of thought 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi- 

... , , .. „ ..dional insurance to ade-will of two nations,, rrom the I
little patch of ex-territorialized I qual(ly protect y OUrSelJ 
ground the dead will speak for
generations. For we havegiven the against loSS by fi/ e 

■The British | best of England to France, volun- 
catn-1 teers every one, and the French 

ht I will not fail to understand the 
meaning of Rupert Brooke’s lines :

McDonald as arch-deacon, Rev. 
Frank McQuaid as sub-deacon 
and Rev. Father Hughes as 
Master of ceremonies. The priests 
ordained were assisted by Rev. 
W. E, Cameron and Rev, C. J. 
McDonald. The other priests 
present ill the sanctuary and 
participating in the ceremonies 
were Revs. Dr, McLellan, Owen 
Kiggins and Joseph Rooney, The 
sermon of the occasion waa 
preached by Rev. A. McAulay. 
His text was the 16th verse of 
the XV chapter of the gospel of

Maurice| Pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon 
veuience, a little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

ACT NOW: CALLUP

field south of If I should die, think only this of
change in | me :

That there’s some corner of 
foreign field

That is forever England.
It is a gift of English earth 

that we are making, the best 
earth we have, earth that France 
has shown her anxiety to honor ;

DeBLOIS BROS,

Water Street, Phone 521.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting 
srme hing with which she could herself, in her own home, 

such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
neier tound it.

What has been needed U a mender like ‘VOL-PEEK* 
that will repair the article uettly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily appl.ed and inexpen 
si ve.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK’’ will mendjrom 30 to 50 
air sited hoi s.

St. John : “You have not chosen ...
me ; but I have chosen you ; and “ VOL PEEK £s in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
appointed you, that you should]off a small pie e enough te fill the hole, then Burn the 
go and should bring forth fruit ;|niend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
and your fruit should remain." Itjtn nutes^lhen the aiticle will be ready for use 
was a learned and admirable
discourse on the nature and] Sent Post Paid to any address^on|receipt of 15 cents in

Silver or Stampsefficacy of the priesthood. The 
Rev. preacher pointed out that 
the priesthood existed from the 
very time of Adam ; but it was 
not the Sacramental priesthood 

Charlottetown, until Christ made it so. He quoted 
1 abundant texts of Scripture to 
j prove the institution, the power 

June 30, 3m and efficacy of the Christain
----------- - 1 priesthood. After Mass the newly
411 kinds of Job Printing ordained priests bestowed their 

done 8t Hie Herald blessing on the large congregation 
Office present, ad Mottos Armos

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it.cjme«*to the Jquestion’ol ijbuyinj 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered. •

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at R reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual- 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very beet in trimmings of every kina 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, etylisb, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers..

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us'a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

Â.1. Helm l. C- iVVV foBtH Winn 8

McLeam & McKinnon
Barristers, Ationuys-at-Law. 

pue]S[ '3 d ’***'

Charlottetown 
Agents tor P. E. Island

W.J.P. MlLttil.ll
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

----------------- 1
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

206 KENT STREET
CH ARLOTTETO WN.

JOB WORK!
X
Executed with Nfatness and 

Despatch at the Herai-d 
Ô&ce]

tetewfl P. E. Island
-f

Check Books 

Boàgers

Note Boots <1 Hoid

I
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Fop tljose wljo Fail.

* All honor to him who shall win 
the prize”

-T-fee - wçrkl has cried for a 
thousand years.

Bat to him who tries, and who 
fails and dies,

I give great honor and glory
' and tears.

Give glory and honor and pitiful 
tears

To all who fail in their deeds 
sublrrtje,

Their ghosts are many in the van 
of years,

They were born with time in 
advance of time.

Oh, great is the hero who wins a 
name,

But greater many and many a 
time,

Some pale-faced fellow who dies 
in shame,

And lets God finish the thought 
sublime. V

All Stuffed Up
[■hat's the condition of many «offerer» 
rom catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear- 
■r- the bead and throat.

No wonder catarrh «anses headache, 
.mpairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the etom- 
;ch and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment most be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.
“I was 111 for four months with catarrh 

n the head and throat. Had a had couch 
,nd raised blood. I had become dis- 
•ouraretl when my husband bought a bottle 
A Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try it. 1 advise aU to take It. It bat 
ured and built me up." Mas. Been Bu- 

dolvh, West Liaoomb, H. S.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—It soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds

have enough. Nor could Jan, for 
the hold of this tiny bundle of 
warm flesh against his breast 
stirring a new vigor in his blood. 
And so they played together 
while Jacoba’s tea still waited, 
and poor little Dearie sat crooning 
to herself with Jan's two great 
soft slippers in her lap, waiting 
to give the comfort that was for 
her the supreme expression of her 
soul.

But at length the time of night 
blooming cereus came. The dark 
August day seemed to have for-

Nearly Lost Little Girl from
DYSENTERY

She Was Cured By Using
DR. FOWLER'S 

Extract of Wild Strawberry.

up the whole system. I,

with

who

yet

And great is the man 
sword undrawn 

And good is the man 
refrains from wine ;

But the man who fails and 
still fights on,

Lo ! he is the twin-brother of 
mine.

—JOAQUIN MILLER.

Jtymn to tfye Saered 
.Heart.

Oh 1 Sacred Heart of Jesus.
I place my trust in Thee ! 

Whatever may befall me, Lord, 
Though dark the hour may be, 

In all my joys in all my woes, 
Though naught but greaf 

see,
Oh ! Sacred Heart of Jesus,

I place my trust in Thee !
When those I love have passed 

away,
And I am sore distrest,

Oh ! Sacred Heart of Jesus,
I fly to Thee for rest !

In all my trials, great or small, 
My confidence shall be 

Unshaken, as I cry. dear, Lord,
I place my trust in Thee !

This is my own, sweet prayer, 
dear Lord !

My faith, my trust, my love, 
But most of all in that last hour, 

Wfieh death points up above, 
Ah 1 then, sweet Savior, may 

'* Thy face
Smile on my soul set free,

Oh ! may I cry with rapturous 
love—

I’ve placed my trust in Thee 1 
—THE MISSIONARY.

Dearie.

(Written for theCatholic Bulletin)

gotten the very existence of
__________________________ summer and was discouraging
Ugly-fatty T exclaimed Dearie. ' the late-maturing flowers with a
“He scared the little woises with Jong depressing spell of rain.
his big picklers. He can’t stay in Besides, what was worse, the 
Merry babe’s garden any more., darkened windows of the nursery, 
Come Deewie, help baby push the pushed-out vines and flowers : 
Ugly-fatty away !” And Dearie brought a feeling of loneliness 
did help with all her might of over the spirits of all, and over 
seven years and with a very glad i the soul of Dearie, a sense of 
feeling stealing into her heart- crushing fear. Merrybabe was 
Merry babe hated the old cactus’ sick, dying ! Grown-up people

know that children do

(Concluded.)
The slightest of greens united 

with the simplest of forms to lift 
the ethereal beauty of the large, 
pale blossoms into the iridescent 
mists of the evening air. There 
was no back-ground to bring out 
and intensfy their delicate color 
and form. They bathed and rested 
and lived in an atmosphere which 
in the dusk-resembled their own 
soft violets and gold.

But their beauty tonight 
served only to sadden the bitter
ness of Dearie’s heart, for she 
knew that Merrybabe could spoil 
her feeling about them also, with 
her practical baby-mind. She had 
a use for everything ; her family 
of dolls, her kittens, and play- 
thoughts appropriated all like a 
hostile army. While Dearie was 
brooding over the beauty before 
her, the sun setting threw a last 
good-night over to its birth-place 
in the east, and just above the 
stately iris-garden, a rainbow 
bloomed in the soft heavens. Jan 
had explained to Dearie what 
“ Iris” meant, and Jacoba had 
taught all her children that every
thing beautiful meant God’s love 
and that the rainbow, was for 
the promise of eternal love. And 
now, Dearie remembered all her 
lessons, and although a child of 
seven cannot read the whole 
mystery of beauty, she felt that 
there wm something for Ijer 
which the play-thoughts of 
Merrybabe could not spoil, “i 
will ask God to give me the rain 
bow for ray secret-garden, when 
I say ray night prayers,” si 
whispered.

Just then the small, irresistible] 
call of Merrybabe came following 
her into her safe hiding-place. 
“ Deewie, Deewie,” she heard, 
“Oh, come, Deewie!” Dearie started 
up and retraced her steps to 
where Jtfersytabe stood, very red 
in the‘Itfee, tfÿîsgfco push a large 
ugly plant growing in » tub. 
“ What are you trying to do with

August its great red-rubber buds 
could bloom. Just one night 
apiece ! Dearie would have a 
secret that Merrybabe should 
never know. So she pulled and 
dragged the tub with its precious 
plant along the gravai walk and 
at last had it in a corner where 
the sun would visit it a little 
while in the morning, where it 
would not offebd the eyes of the 
roses, and where the bright eyes 
of Merrybabe should not be 
attracted by its hidden treasure,

The eyes of Merrybabe had a 
particular fondness for Dearie’s 
secrets. They had spied the weed 
vine in which the compassionate 
heart of Dearie had founded a 
home for stray worms. Any poor, 
slow crawley thing that had no 
means of getting quickly out of 
the way of peoples feet, Dearie 
would carry to the old weed- 
vine. From there one day Peter 
heard a cry that sent him flying 
to rescue Merrybabe who was 
screaming with fear from the 
dreadful sight of “ lots aud lots 
of crawley-bugs.” Peter quickly 
cut down the old cucumber vine 
and carried it, worms and all, 
down to the river, leaving Dearie 
in silent grief, wondering why 
they could not understand that 
this was her worm-asylum.

But for all these troubles, 
there was Dearie's lullaby hour, 
which always smoothed the little 
rough wrinkles of every day, 
until that too was spoiled by 
Merrybabe. It was Jan’s custom 
after the long days work, to 
throw himself on the cot by the 
window in the big sitting room 
to wait till Jacob’s supper was 
ready. And Jacoba’s supper was 
never ready until Jan had a nice 
long nap and had waked, laugh
ing and saying what a long time 
mamma had kept him waiting. 
And Dearie always sat in her 
little low rocker by his side with 
a big fan to keep the flies away. 
And all the time she crooned the 
old cradle song, “ Hush a-by 
baby, on the tree-top,” in a little 
voice like an old, old grand
mother's. In Dearie’s nature, all 
the love that had been planted 
from her earliest babyhood, had 
sprouted quickly and matured. 
The tiny child of Jan’s huge, 
stretched-out form was tense with 
the tenderness, protectiveness, 
and concern of a mother. Jan’s 
great fair, sleeping face certainly 
looked not unlike a baby's In its 
crown of yellow curls, and the 
face beside him was old and 
infinitely sweet with borrowed 
experiences of love-full and care
ful vigilance and devotion. In 
winter, the “ Hush-a-by” was done 
in the dark, only the glow of the 
grate fire in a distant part of the 
room rising to mark an emphatic 
bit of rhythm in the singer’s voice.

Rut one evening Merrybabe 
asked to be taken to the meadows 
to meet papa and bring him home. 
The “ bringing home" was race
horse fashion, Merrybabe perched 
on Jan’s shoulder screaming With 
delight. And when they reached 
the clump of oaks that bordered 
the children’s play-yard, she 
insisted on being put into the 
big rope swing, And, of the joy 
of going dangerously high and 
being caught in the mighty, iron 
grasp of Jan’s arms at the most 
perilous moment, she could never

hii scotSs
I EMULSION

M taken by people in tropi
cal countries aM the year 
iwmd. It «topa wasting and 
keeps up the strength and 
vitality in summer as well 
as winter.

ALL DRUGGISTS

ordinarily die from measles, but 
Dearie interpreted the strange 
warning that she must not go 
near the nursery with its most 
direful significance. For one dark 
hour Dearie’s world was without 
Merrybabe. And to her great 
surprise and dismay her world 
was empty. Her garden and tree- 
houses and secret delights which 
Merrybabe had taken for her own 
pleasure loved Merrybabe, and 
Dearie knew that if they should 
all be returned to her sole pos
session, without (be interference 
of their usurper, that they would 
miss that love and grow utterly 
hateful. She had made many 
sacrifices for Merrybabe, and 
these had gFQWP into a garden- 
beautiful which quite uneon- 
sciously Dearie possessed as her 
best treasure. Slowly her heart 
brought her mind to see that 
Merrybabe must live ; if her 
superabundant play-needs asked 
for all that Dearie was and 
possessed, there was big reason 
why she should live.

Toward evening the bold rain 
which seemed to have been 
borrowed from November, cleared 
away, and Dearie led by her old 
love for the iris-garden with its 
rainbow blessing, wenf; to the 
hill-side of the yard hoping to 
see the promise in. the sky. But 
she saw only great purple clouds 
moving off, and in the iris garden 
only pale green swords. But 
what had been there blooming 
softly again in her imagination. 
She held out her hands to the 
sky and whispered, “ Dear God, 
give half of my rainbow garden 
to Merrybabe and let us love it 
together, for ever and ever, 
Amen.”

As she turned away, her brown 
cheeks flushing with the strange
ness of what she had done, her 
eyes fell upon the old tub pushed 
behind the heavy woodbine. 
Surely there was something 
happening in the corner ! A large, 
thick bud had made its way 
through the vines and seemed to 
be waiting a chance to bloom. 
Dearie fell down on her knees 
before it in ecstasy, holding her 
little hands around but not 
touching it. She could see that 
the eager white petals were 
trembling in their baste to make 
the most of that one night, and 
she longed to help them and peer 
through the waxen loveliness into 
the mysterious, green sea at 
their heart. But an inspiration 
was growing in her mind, which 
made her quite still and thought
ful for a long time and then sent 
her quickly back to the house iu 
the darkness, She went gently to 
the window of the nursery, found 
a little open place and looked iu. 
A tiny light showed Merrybabe 
in her little bed. Her face was 
quite red and Dearie thought 
she looked lots prettier when she 
was make-believe dying, but a 
glance about the _ room was all 
there was time for now, Merry
babe was alone, and so Dearie 
ran swiftly back to the tub. A 
very few minutes were long 
enough to drag it around to the 
nursery window that was nearest 
to Merry babe’s bed, and the 
window was raised gently and 
lowered again over a long arm of 
the cactus, shutting the lovely 
white bud in the room and quite 
close to the sick child. Her eyes 
were closed in a light slumber 
but they opened quickly at the 
first sound of her name called 
gently from outside of the window, 
She looked and recognized Ugly- 
fatty at once, but the great beauty 
flaming white before her . very 
face filled her big, happy wonder. 
In all her fairy picture bodks 
there was nothing so rtelly magic 
as this. And sleeping again she

Dysentery manifests itself with varying 
degrees of intensity, but in well marked 
cases the attack is commonly preceded by 
loss of appetite, and some amount of 
diarrhoea, which gradually increase in 
severity, and is accompanied with griping 
pains in the abdomen. Thé discharges 
from the bowels succeed each other with 
great frequency, and the matter passed 
from the bowels, which at first resemble 
those of ordinary diarrhoea, soon change 
their character, becoming scanty, mucous 
or slimy, and subsequently mixed with, 
or consisting wholly of, blood.

Never neglect What at first appears to 
be a slight attack of diarrhoea or dysen
tery may set in. Cure the first symptoms 
by the use of Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. John Peterson, Radville, Sask., 
writes: “I cannot speak too highly for 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
I1 nearly lost my little girl, aged three 
years. I took her to the doctor, and he 
told me her temperature was 104, and 
forbid me taking her out to our home, 
six miles from town, but I was forced^o 
go on account of leaving my small baby 
heme. We managed to get her home, 
but the fever did not go any lower, 
and we thought we would lose her sure, 
as she was so bad with dysentery she 
even passed blood. A neighbor came 
in and brought Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and told me to give 
her a few doses. This we did, and the 
Tiextday she tooïTa cfiingefiofcr, 
but it was quite a time before she was 
on her feet again. I do believe if it 
had not been for 'Dr. Fowler's,’ my little
one would have died.”

The genuine “Dr. Fowler’s” is manu
factured only by the T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. Price, 35 cents.

all of love and which had Dearie’s 
sweet prayer-ending, “ Forever 
and evgr, Amen,”
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MENDS — Graniteware 
Tin — Copper — Brass 

Aluminium Enejnelledware «*• 
Cost Vi t Per Mend We have

qPER
’PACKAGEPRICE

VOL-PEKK” mends holes in all kinds of Fols, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils,tin two minutes, at a 
cost of less than per mend. Mends Granite vnn\ Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gents,—A customer of ours 

cured a very bad case of distemper 
in a valuable horse by (he use of 
MINARD’S LINEMEFT.

Yours truly, 
VILANDIE FRERES.

Mrs. Youngbride (to butcher)— 
I’ve just thought of something for 
dinner my husband is very fond 
of. You have çhiçkens ?

Butcher—Yes’m ; nice and
fresh.

Mrs. Youngbride—Well, please 
cut out the croquettes and I’ll 
take them with met

W. H. 0. Wilkins St ran,, 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Mübum’s Rheumatic Pills, Price 
50c, a box,

Sunday School Teacher—What 
became of the swine that had evil 
spirits cast into them ?

Small Johnny—They were
made into devilled ham.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Old Lady—What is your little 
brothers name !”

Boy=t-,i We call him “Flannel 1" 
Old Lady—“ How peculiar ! 

Why?”
Boy-=—“ Because he shrinks 

from washing.”

Mary Ovington, Jasper Out 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
35 centa,"

“ If it hadn’t been for his wife 
Barton would have squandered 
bis entire fortune.”

“ What did she do ?”
“ She just anticipated him.’1

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

In New York the othér' day a 
policeman killed a dog, that killed 
a cat* that chased a squirrel,

It Is impossible to be just if 
one is not generous—Roux,

Heart Palpitated
Would Hove to Sit Up In Bod. 
FELT AS |F SMOTHERING,

Mrs. Francis Madore, Alma, P.E,L, 
writes: "My heart was in such a bad 
condition I could not stand any excite
ment, and at times when I would be 
talking my heart would palpitate m 
that I would feel Uke falling. At pigfob 
when I would go to bed and fie lying 
down for a while, I would have tp sib pp 
for ten or fifteen minutes, as I would 
feel as though I was smothering. I read 
in the daily paper of a lady who had been 
in the same condition .as I was, and was 
cured by usijig Miljyim’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, so I bought a box, and they 
did me so much goofl.imy husband gp| 
another, and before I had Used half of 
the second box I was completely cured. 
I feel as though I can never say enough 
in favor of your Heart and Nerve Pill§.’?

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills arc 
composed of the very best heart and 
nerve tonics and stimulants known to 
medical science, and are for sale at all 

1 dealers, or will be mailed direct by The 
| T. Milbpni Ço., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
| Price, 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 

fashioned a dream-story that was Sl-25

XVhea it c>me?'t;>’the questioned buying 

clothes, there ?-re several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

Thi# store is noted for the « xve'knt qual 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kino 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and ail 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us ’a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

Easy to use,, requires no to Is r.nJ mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is t > di cover a bole in a 
pan, keule or boiler just when she wants to use that at tide. 
Few things me more^provokiOR’
venience, a little leak in a much wanted pet or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting 
something with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has^ ' 
never found it.

What baa been needed is a mender like ‘ VOL-PEEK. 
that will repair lhe a- ticle neatly and quickly and at the 
same time bo always at hand, easily appl.ed and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK” will mendgfrom 30*^0 50 
air s'zed holes.

“ VOL PEEK )'is in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small pie e enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle cr open fire for two 
m"nutes,_then the article will^be ready !or use.

Set t P. st Paid to any address on'receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamps

If You Like Good Chewing 
Tobacco

TRY HICKEY’S TWIST

Banal
Charlottetown 

Agents for P. E. Island.

Hickey s Famous Twist has 
every quality claimed or pos
sessed by other chewing, tobac
cos, with a score of individual 
points of merit that has made it 
the best selling chewing tobacco 
sold on this Island.

HICKEY’S TWIST is the fa
vorite of all experienced chew- 
ers- Try it and you will find the 
reason why.

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, «ddreesed to the 
Postaiseter General, will be received et 
Qttewe ontll Noon, on Friday, the 16tb 
S.pf, 1918, for the conveyenoe of Hie 
Sdtjeaty’e Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for foot years, six times per week.

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
Albany, P. E. Island, 

from the let January nr*',
Printed notices containing farther ir. 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and t lank forms 
of Tender m»y be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Albaoy, end at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Pest Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’fown, Ang. 6th 1916,

Ang. 9:b, 1016.—Si.

We have on hand 
quantity of

W. J. P. 1

St. John
LIME

In Barrels and 
Casks.

PHOUE 111

C. LYONS & Co.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. APril 2<b 19*6—tf

-1

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

209 KENT STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Get your Printing lone 
at the Herald Office

1,'. Mea K. C- tooald Mm

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law.
puujsj ’3 j 'uA&oi3»o|Char,

areful
OF YOUR EYES. Don’t let 
them become strained or 

overtaxed when the use of
glasses will obvisto any 
weakness or difficulty of vis
ion. If you need spectacles 
the sooner you will get them 
the greater service they will 
render you. If you will let us

examine your sight, we can 

determine the question of 
what you need, and supply

the proper glasses.

By procuring from us you 

save the exorbitant charges 
too often made by agents and 
avoid the possibility of gett

ing a wrong glass with no 
chance of changing.

If not convenient to come 
in, and you send us some par
ticulars of your require
ments we could mail a pair 
of eyeglasses or spectacles 
out for you to try, but a visit 
to us would be more satis
factory.

E. W. TAYLOR,
JEWELER ....................... OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

U

In Barrels* 
Casks. I

P S O IT S 1

C. LYONS
April 26, 1916 —tf

Syncpsls tl Ca^ti 
Westland Regulation!

A y person who is the sde b j 
family, or alj male over 18 ye 
may homestead s quarter 
available Dominion land in M| 
Saskatchewan; or Alberts. Th 
esnt most appear In person at | 
minion Lande Agency or Sub 
ior the district. Entry by proJ 
be made at any agency, on f 
conditions by father, mot he 
daughter, brother or sister of ini 
homesteader. r

Duties—Six months’ residents 
and cultivation of the land ini 
three years. A homesteader vm 
within nine miles of his homeel 
a farm of at least 80 acres eoleljl 
and occupied by im or by htsl 
mother, _son, daughter, brothel 
ter.

In certain districts a bomestel 
good standing may pre-empt a I 
section alongside bis homestead.| 
13.00 per acre

Dntiee—Mail reside upon thJ 
stead or pre-emption six monl 
e*ch of six years from data of I 
lead entrj (including ibe time rJ 

a homestead patent) and cnltivj 
acres extra.

A homesteader «bo has oxJ 
bis homestead right and cannot I 
a pre-emption may enter for a pi 
ed homestead in certain dietrictel 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Most! 
six months in each of three f 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a| 
worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY]
Deputy Minister of the II

Fire Insurd
'Possibly' from an 

sig A? or want of Ih 

you hare pul off / 

ing, or placing 

tional insurance l 

qualely protect j>o^ 

against Ic/ss b_y fi> 1

ACT NOW: CALL

—BeMMfrtièed
Charlottel 

Water Street, Phone 521 
June 30, 1915—3m

JOB WORj
Executed with Ncatnesl 

Despatch at the Her| 
Office^

Charlottetown P. E. l|

Check Books 

Dodgers

Note Books of i| 

Letter Heads 

Receipt Books


